GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
ASSAM STATE DISASTER MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
Ancillary Block, Janata Bhawan, Dispur, Guwahati-781006
Phone : 036 1 -2237 221 (O); E-mail: asdmaghy@gmail.com
ORDER

No ASDMA.28t2021l18

Dated 26th April,2021

Whereas, the Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) has vide order No.403/2020-DM-l (A) dated 23-03-2021 issued the guidelines for effective control of
COVID-19 to be in force upto 30.04.2021
.

Whereas, the Assam State Disaster Management Authority (ASDMA) has
vide order No.ASDMA.2812021l11 dated 20-04-2021 issued detailed guidelines for
the districts where the number of active COVID-19 cases rises to 100 or more to be
in force till 30th April,2021
.

And whereas, the active COVID-19 cases have been rapidly increasing in
the districts with 24 districts reporting more than 100 cases.

And whereas, COVID-19 cases are likely to surpass this figure in some
other districts as well.
Now, therefore in exercise of the powers, conferred under Section 22(2)
(h) of the Disaster Management Act, 2005, the undersigned, in his capacity as
Chairperson, State Executive Committee of the State Disaster Management
Authority, Assam, hereby issues the revised and consolidated directives as follows
which shall come in force with immediate effect and remain in force till 1st May,
202',t.

A. Gatherings

1. Open functions to be allowed with the permission of the District Authority subject
to strict adherence to COVID appropriate behavior, including wearing face mask,
maintaining respiratory etiquette, practicing hand hygiene through frequent hand
washing or hand sanitizers and maintain social distancing (6 feet). While granting
such permission, District Authority will assess the public bearing capacity of the
open space and allow gathering of only 50% of its capacity or 400 persons,
whichever is lower.

2. ln Closed venues like maniage halls and other commercial centres, gatherings
upto 50% of the seating capacity to be allowed.
3. No standing audience shall be allowed in open/ closed venues.

of guests in

Private functions at private venues (non-commercial)
including marriages to be restricted to 100 persons.
5. Funeral / last rites related gatherings should ensure not more than 20 persons for

4. Number

each deceased.

6. Religious places/ places of worship should be allowed to be operated with 20
persons per hour, except the iconic religious places where it can be 50 persons
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per hour. However, if any religious place has only a small area, the management
committee of such religious institution shall reduce the number of attendees
accordingly.

Market places / supermarkets
closed by 6.00 PM every day.

7. All

/ shops in the Malls / weekly market should

be

8.

Restaurants, Dhabas and other eateries can entertain dine-in guest only up to 6.00
PM. However, take away/ home delivery is allowed up to the usual time of closure
as per local regulations.

9.

Restaurants operating within a Hotel or Resort can allow outside guests up to 6.00
PM only. However, in-house guests of the Hotel/Resort may be allowed to dine-in
up to the usual time of operation.

10. Delivery of goods

through e-Commerce may continue after 6.00 PM.

Cold storages and warehouses may continue beyond 6.00 PM. However, sale
counters, showrooms etc. attached to these warehouses or cold storages shall
close after 6.00 PM.

11.

l2.Pharmacies, Hospitals, Animal Care Centres and Veterinary clinics may operate
without restrictions being providers of essential and emergency services.
B. Work Places (Government and Private)

1.

Working from home and virtual working should be encouraged.

2.

Except officers, only 50% employees can work from office. However, this will not
be applicable for organizations rendering Essential/Emergency Services, Law
Enforcement Services and Election work.

3. Meetings in the official chambers to be discouraged.
4. Pregnant women employees and women with children of 5 years or below
working under any Government / PSU / Financial lnstitutions / Private
Organizations irrespective of their grade shall be eligible to work from home.

5. Persons with disabilities (PwDs) working in any GovernmenVPSU/ Financial
lnstitutions/Private organizations shall be exempted from attending duties in

6.

consonance with the O.M No.11013/9/2014lEstt.(A.lll) dated 1st April, 2020
issued by DoPT, Gol. However, they may be encouraged to work from home.
Social distancing at work places should be ensured through adequate gaps
between shifts, staggering of lunch breaks of staff etc.

7.

Provision for thermal scanning, hand wash and sanitizer be made at all entry and
exit points and common areas. ln addition, sufficient quantities of handwash and
sanitizer should be made available in the work places.

8.

Frequent sanitization of entire workplace, common facilities and all points which
come into human contact should be carried out.

C. Educational

1.

lnstitutions (Government and Private)

All Educational lnstitutions including Schools/Colleges/Universities must provide
quality virtual options.

2. Not more than 50% students should attend in person on any day.
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3. Schools should stagger class timings so that large scale release of students does
not arise.

4. There will
institutions.

be no morning assembly/special assembly etc. in the

educational

5. Preference to be given on online mode of teaching for primary classes.
6. Education Department will issue detail guideline/SOP for uninterrupted education
service keeping in view of the COVID-19 precautionary measures.
D. Public Transport (Government and Private)

1. All Public transport authorities shall enforce covlD-19 appropriate behavior and
seating inside the vehicles, carriers, containers etc.

2. Auto Rickshaws, cycle rickshaws and taxis shall operate with one driver and two
passengers maintaining social distancing.
3.

city buses, lntra-district, lnter-district and lnter-state buses will be allowed

to

operate with 50% of seating capacity.

4. No passenger shall be allowed to travel standing in the vehicle.
5. Wearing of mask and observance
mandatory for all passengers.

of COVID-19 appropriate behavior will

be

6. Wearing of face mask is mandatory even for a single person driving a vehicle. ln
case of persons travelling in any private car, up to 1OO o/o of its seating capacity,
wearing of face mask is mandatory for all the persons.

E. Miscellaneous
1. Wearing of face mask is compulsory

in all public places.

2. shop owners shall ensure minimum six feet distance among customers and shall
not allow more than 5 persons inside the shop. ln addition, shop owners should
compulsorily keep sanitizers and hand wash in their shops.

3.

shopkeepers and customers shall have to wear masks, hand gloves and maintain
social distancing. Responsibility of maintenance of social distancing will be on the
shop owner and failure to do so will be viewed very seriously and may entail
summary closure of defaulting shops.

4.

Barber shops, salons and parlours shall continue to provide service with strict
compliance of COVID-19 appropriate behavior such as wearing of face masks,
face cover, hand gloves.

5.

lndustrial units and rea gardens may function subject to observance of coVlD
appropriate behaviour. Head of the unit/tea garden shall be responsible for
ensuring social distancing, mask wearing by workers and staff, sanitization of
industrial premises, thermal scanning etc.

6.

Following Advisories earlier issued by ASDMA shall be stricfly enforced

a. Advisory for Daily & Weekly Markets/ Haat-Bazaars issued vide
No.ASDMA.20 120201Pt.1217
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dt.1 4.07

.2020 (Annexure-t)

Order

b. Advisory

for

Engagement

of

Domestic Help issued

vide

Order

No.ASDMA.20 l2020lPl.l 1 87 dt. 20.05.2020 (Annexure-l l)

c.

Advisory for Apartment Societies for COVID-19 prevention issued vide Order
No.ASDMA.23 12020103 dt. 27 .03.2020 (Annexure-ll l)

d. Advisory for elderly people issued vide Order
31

No.ASDMA.23l2020l08 dt.

.03.2020 (An nexure-lV)

F.

Penal Provisions:-

1.

Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded against as per
provisions of Section 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005, besides
legal action under Sec. 188 of IPC and other legal provisions as applicable.

2.

Any person not wearing face mask and/ or spitting in public places shall be fined to
the tune of Rs.1000/- vide ASDMA's earlier Order No. ASDMtu24l2020lPar1-11122
dt. 1411012020 which can be imposed by District wise Task Force comprising of

District Disaster Management Authority, Magistracy, Police, Enforcement wing of
District Transport Officer and Enforcement wing of Guwahati Municipal
Corporation in their respective jurisdictions.
The aforementioned advisories shall be applicable in addition to the guidelines
issued by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA), Gol, Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare(MoH&FW), Gol and Health & Family Welfare Department, Government
of Assam.

This Order supersedes earlier Order No. ASDMA.28t2}21t11 dt. 2oth April,2021,
AS DMA.28/20 21 t 1 2 and AS DMA. 28/20 21 t 1 3 dt. 21"t Ap til, 202'l .

(Jis
Chief
Memo No. ASDMA.2812021 I 18-A
Copy forwarded to:
1

.

4

arua, lA
retary, Assam

Dated 26th Aprtl,2021

All Additional Chief Secretaries to the Govt. of Assam, Dispur,Guwahati-6

2.

The Director General of Police, Assam

3. All Principal

Secretaries/Commissioner & Secretaries to the Govt. of Assam,
Dispur, Guwahati-6

4.

Commissioner of Police, Guwahati-6

5. The Principal Secretaries of BTC, NCHAC,
6. All Deputy Commissioners
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KAAC.

7.

The Director, Directorate of lnformation and Public Relations, Assam

B. All Superintendent of Police

9.

S.O to the Chief Secretary, Assam, Guwahati-6

10. PPS

to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam

11.All P.S to Hon'ble Minister, Assam, Dispur, Guwahati-6
12.All P.S to Advisor to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam

/Ean^^ar^'-) rtt'(,

,

(GyanendraTripathi,lAS)'%haz,
Chief Executive Officer, ASDMA
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ADVISORY FOR DAITY & WEEXTY MARXEIS

/

ln order to prevent the spreed of novel corooavirur (COVID-l9, in

HAAT.BAZAARS

merlct placrs, bus-stands etc.

maintaining all p.otocols of COV|D 19, th€ followiru adlrlsories ar€ to b€ followed strictly. Distfict

Administration, CEO, Zalla Parishad, Chaiman, Municip.l Board!

sill

ensure the srlct

implementatlon of advlsory by thc Market committce/ Local adminlstratbn/ Lessce.
Adtd.oIY to bc toflo!,rd by tlrscc wlralG .AnapLt

rt t d.llrlt rla$r Et"t:

al The Ma.kct comrnittee /

Less€€

Govt.

/ Dirtrict Adnrlnirtr.tloo re8.rdlry

includlnS locldown

/

Local administration

or&r!

wlll folow ordc6 isrued by th€ State

date .nd tirne ot opening.nd doiing of m.rket pla.e

and restrlctive orde6 issued bV Govt. of A$am from tlme to tim€.

b) The Marl€t committee/ Local administratloo/ L6ree will erEure sanhization of market place
before openint and after

cbiint

of the mrrlevbazaar on daily ba5i5.

c) The Martet committeey' Local adminiitration/ Lessee wlll make oecessary arranlements for
anoouncement throuth publk millog in m.rket place retardiu thc .dvhory to b€ follo{€d at

the

'entn/

aod

d)'fie Mart?t

"exlf

of market place.

committee/ Lo..l admanastratioo/ tessse will ensure prepositiooiru o, displ.y

board on releyant advisorias In the

el fhc Marlcl Eomminr€,,

'Entn/

and

'Exif

Local edmlnistration/ Lessee

of the m.rtet

mry resfia crtry of customers in large

conSreSatbns at a time. Eatch wlsc entry into the mart€t place
time €rds may be issued to eadt batch entering the martet.

fl

plfts.

The dlstance betu/€€n each shop or street vendor shouH not be

'l€y

b€ allowed aod totens/

l6s then 2 metcr.

g) Specfic marlints may be made with suffcient dista.oe to maoate the quese and Gnsure iocial
dinanclng ln the martet plac€.
h) Advisory on Entry and etit into the marlet ph(e/haat-baEar shouH ba adhered to by the public

i)

The Ma.ket commtttee/ Locel administration/ teslee ulll €oiur€ deplovrDent of volunteers.t

appropriate locatio$ (iocludiot entry and erit) of m.rtet places to tuide gererdl publk

/

cu5tome6 on socEl distandog no.mr etc.

pl

i)

lnnall haod

l)

lmpose fine in case of any violat}onr reSadinS

A. Aadlrlrro.

l.

Orrly

rasii]lt pcinti

'Entt

lnto

in cons{ricuo!!

lh.

lsaod lrep surlicieot hand-warh.

spittint etc.

rrrt f *e:

aryrnptoriath r.rlons sh.t bc .l.rycd h tha

mr*a pl..c.

2. Pcople rhoold U:alh thck haridr uith ro.p and w.tc. beiorE entlrhg th€ martA pl.ce or
sanitize hands

urint h.nd sfliitizers initallcd by martct committGe/

lGl

adminirtr.tbn/

l€t!€a.

3. Postery stand€rs on prcv.Itirre m€asurct alrout COVID-Ig to b€ display€d prominenth.
Audio and Vid€o clips to ipread ayrerene$ oo preventive measures tor COVIO-l9 should b€
re8ulaalv plafr?d at 3€lcctiye

bcatlois.
P.ac

I

ot 2

r

4. The customlrs / general public eoterin3 the m.rket place will ensure compulsory w€aring of
masts. Fim may b€ impos€d if necersary, ,o. .tly vlolatbns.

5. strict adh€r€nce of social dista.xing fiorms sill be inalntained and 1 meter dlstance wlll

be

to naM

in

maintained arfion8n the general Blbtlc/ crrstomer' Th€ custom€rs a]E adris€d
qs€rre and

6,

t,lse

maiotiin

1

rn"ter distance

arplltn tleln.

of Potyth€ne/ Plastic bats in ,nar*et pLce is prohibited. People should carry doth baSs or

basfets tor

$oppil{

of €ssantiah itemr/ focert€s/ 1r€!3tabl6 etc.

7. Dispolalof face lmsk ln publk place in m.rtlt.tcat thall be tt lctlY pmlrblled.
8. spitling in mrrtet dace / public tp.ce sh.ll

be strictly

probibited.

9. Persons abqa 65 yetfs of ate, perloos $'ilh como.blditiet, pr€gnant wotncn and childrei
b€low the

{"

ot lO }€aR er€ advlsd to cay at home, ercePt for 6s€otlil ard hcatth purpos€.

10. Resdrarory ethuattes to ba strktly follos€d. Ihls lnrolvE ndct practkr of cryGrl.rt ooe's
mouth aod no6s tihlle coughing/3ncerh3 uit,| a tissrr€/h.odkltchleffltrxad
disposlng off us€d

elbo

and

tltiues propery.

11. Arl vendord thoplecpcrs will compuliodlY use faca mats and alcohd b.s!d hand 5arhi.rr5.
The notcs and cdnt sho{ld be sanittt€d uthg alcoltol b.!ed s.ni[zcr b€lore handin8 over
€rchan8e notes /colns to the customcr. The vendors/ shopkcep€E wlll comp.rlsorily twar

hard sbrc!.

8. Advbo

h'Edfftom it. lttlrt t dE:

1. Tolcn/ ti.n€

c..d wtll b€ h.nded

ovGr

to

pe6on

tEnad by Marlet comnttee/ tocal

administratioo/ Le$€€ d th€ exit.

2. P.op€, croid mrnagement in the parting lots and outiHe the marl(et are.
social dinaming no.ms strall br

-

duly tolloirlog

ort.nE€d,

3. Closld dsstbins rho.,rld bo lnd.lled at apprc9{hte bcetlons outidc mertcf phcc
ot face masks

/t. Toil€ts

dd

tDr

dlspotal

hand tlovcs.

as per s&e of rhe

rna*e{ should bc

hn.lH

at appropriate location

5. Hwiene shordd be m6ured ln tdl€ts.
6. Ir€lase a prop"r EEchanirm for wanc dbposal specmcdb wast€ Seneratld duc to ve8€tabl€
w.stc, ta.bagr atc.
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Advisory for Aoartment Societies for COV|D19 prevention
Cn-t plffnthre mcasume

o

VlCtors protocol AllApanment Societies shallenforce a visitors' pmtocol limiting access of
outside vishoE to the apartsnent. Full details of the yisitors shall be maint hed, and details
shall be entered by any pe6on managing the entrance (security/other airangement)
incfuding travel history if any.

o

lirnd Wahlrg-

Eadr apartmeot society rhall enforce hand warhinS at the time ol entry

for

all types of visitoB and even for the families residing within when they conre from outside.
Hard washing bay/basin with soap and ltquid as x€ll as a poster showing appropriate steps

to wash hands shall be phced at the entrance and should b€ strictt ensured.

o
.
o

f

sanitizers

are arrailable, thcy can also be provkied for use in the entance
Shutth3 doyn cornncr actit ftlGr rhcrE 3.thlrltE ocarrg All apartment societies shall

ensure that any publk gathering platform be h part, swimming pool, fitness centers,
common activity c€nters are cbsed, and no gathering of people is allowed within the
apartment premiies. The Apartment Societies shall r€frain from organizing any community
event, religious arents or any other ercnt that may require gathering of more tfian Iive
people at a time.
Fraquent chlnlnj ol common premha- The Apartment Societies shall also implement
cleaning and disinfection meacures atl€ast thre€ times a day pankularly tor lift buttons,
handralls in the staircascs, gates and grills and all olher sudr areas within the apartment. As
far as possible lnstrustion shouH be given to visitors to avoid touching anything in the
common premises.

o

Mcchanlrm ior contactl.3s dalhrGry- Ihe Apartment Society shall take measurei to ensure
contact less delivery by placing delivery baskets at the s€curity points. Or th€ famalies should
be asted pick up deliveries outside the tate. Necessary disintection slpuld be carried out tor
any padet received.

c,

Domcrtk heb. Ih€ Apartment Society shall consider discussin8 tdth all resident families to
Sive [€ndatory h.ya whh pay to dom€stic help who srork at multiple locations (e)(cept
those who are stayint within the apartment,

EnsuriGa st ictGr impbmcnf.Son

of HomG Qu.rmtina- The managing committee shall collect alt
rele\rant iflformation about the h€alth, travel locatbn and dur.tion of all the residents. lf any
resident has a travel history to @VlD afr€cted places or are being advised for self-quarantine, th€
management committ€€ shall en$re the same wtliie also maintalning confld€otiality and not
hurtin&/disresp€ctlng the self-respect of such r6ldent5. Further, if aoy p€rson is beinS asked for
self-quarantine, the management s(riety may consiier
o Supporting the horne quarantined person in accessing daily necessities such as Sroceries,
medicines etc.

o

Shall provide necessary psycho,social support while maintaininS
protocols

all infection

control

o

Monitor and restrict any discrimkratory practice that may hurt the self-esteem of the

indivirual.

Ihe

detailed guideline

on home

quarantine can

be

accelsed here

htlos://nhm.arsam.rov.inllites/default/til€s/swf utilitv ,oHer,/departments/nhm liol in o
id 6/pordeulevel 2/rudelines to. home ouarantine.odl

.

ln orrBrtbn Sourr
verified lnbrmation can be acccssed from the fuSowhg:
These inforrnatbn can be acc€sscd from MlnlsEy

o
o
o

M,

Oepartmant

of Heallh and

Assam St te Dissster

f

of Health and famlly welfare, Gol

Famllv WdtarE (l{alional Health Mission, Govt.

aoy p€rson he3 Eouth ard favcr h.h shall bc calad ,or cont €tiu
intormation or $gport thc folloulrU helgllo€ numbeB can also be accessed
N.B-

.
. o

of

Assam

of
Manag€m€nt Authority htlo://.dmarov,inl

e

5913:l47no. for any

104 (H€ath and family weffarel
10DAO79 (State Em€lBcncy Oper.tion ctntre) and 1077 (Distdct Emetge'ncy Operatbn

Centres)
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